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ABSTRACT
In this study. anll-tumor promoting activity against breast cancer cells (MCF7) of riec
industrial wastes crude extract was investigated. Methanol and warer extracts of the industrial
wastes were tested using MTT assay. The most active extract for inhibition of the
prolifer.llion ofbrcast cancer cell was aqueous extract of rice mixture wastes. All of the other
industrial waste extracts also sho,",'ed anti-<;;ancer activity however. at lower level. With
respe<:t to these results. rice mixture ,",'lIStes could be studied funher for their potentJalto treat
breasl eanen cells.
Keywords: anti-rumor activity. MTT assay. O(l":a salil'a. bran. husk
INTRODUCTIO~
Cancer is the major health problem in Malaysia. II is cstimated that the annual
incidence of cancer is 30 000. Thcre are many kind of cancer cases reponed in Malaysia
which are sutTering by male and female from age of below 5 years up to 15 years old and the
critical age IS in between 35 10 55 years old. The highest percentage of total number of cancer
C'3.se is female breast cancer and tn addition the cervix uteri cancer also among the high case
happened in Malaysia (Culick et al.. 2004; Du and Gor. 2001).
Bteast cancer is one of the mOSt common rorms of cancer in women worldwide. In
Malaysia. it has been reponed thai one out of 19 Malaysian women is likely to develop breasl
earteer. h is also reponed tllat llreasr cancer was the commoncst cancer in all ethnic groups
and all agc groups in females from the age of 15 ycars. Fonunately. there arc many types of
anticancer drugs to treat brea.st cancers which include tamoxifen. taxol. abra:<en and so on
«("harles 1'1 a1.. 2001; Stenger and Bloom. 2005). However, these drugs impose sid~ clTeclS
that are quite harmful to the patients. This triggers the arising nc.:d for the development of
new drugs that have retiuced side clYects as well as more effe<otive in killing eancer cells. One
of the most abundant sources for new drugs to treat breast cancer is plant. This study
concentrates on screening agricultural plants and their industrial wastes for anti-tumor
promoting activity against breast cancer.
O'y:ll salim or paddy is planted to produce rice and it is related to other grass plants
such as wheat. oats and barley. The most studied pan of the paddy is rice bran. Rice Imm is an
excellent source of proteins. lipids, vitamins. and trace minerals. It is reponed to reduce
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